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内 容 摘 要 
 
杉木是我国南方主要造林树种，本文比较系统地研究了杉木优良无性系组培快繁及体胚发生技
术。从杉木遗传测定林中选择出 36 株优良个体进行组培快繁技术研究，在对 36 株杉木优良个体进
行诱导、继代培养的基础上，筛选出 5 个优良无性系进行重点研究，建立了相应的组培快繁技术体
系。诱导培养基：1/2MS＋6－BA 0.3～0.8mg·L-1＋蔗糖 3%；继代增殖培养基：1/2MS＋6－BA 0.3～
0.5 mg·L-1＋IBA 0.1～0.3mg·L-1＋蔗糖 3%；生根培养基：1/4 改良 MS＋IBA 0.5～1.0 mg·L-1 / NAA 
0.5～1.0 mg·L-1 /ABT1# 1.0～1.5 mg·L-1＋蔗糖 1.5%；组培苗移栽基质：黄心土 90%＋细沙 10%。组








高，为 39.37%；5034×Y27 低，为 10.50%。 
(3)愈伤组织的诱导率与外植体的发育阶段关系密切。6 月 25 日采摘的球果，处于胚胎选择阶段，
诱导率 高，为 43.33%，其次是 7 月 2 日采摘的球果，为 35.26%，而 7 月 16 日采摘的球果，诱导
率只有 15.51%。 
(4)运用 311-A 优回归设计，分析 2,4-D（x1） 、6-BA（x2）与 KT（x3）三个主导因子对愈伤
组织诱导率的影响，建立起杉木愈伤组织的诱导率与这三个因子之间的多项式回归方程: y = 0.0683 + 
1.1711 * x1 + 3.2220 * x2 + 0.9528 * x3 - 0.0213 * x1 * x1 - 0.3313 * x2 * x2 + 0.0275 * x3 * x3 + 0.0240 * 
x1 * x3 + 0.0451 * x2 * x3  (R2 = 0.9899)。并进行主效应和互作效应分析，得出诱导培养基中植物生长
调节剂 佳组合方案是 2,4-D 24 mg·L-1 +6-BA 4 mg·L-1 +KT 8 mg·L-1 。 
(5)培养基中肌醇的浓度对愈伤组织的增殖率有极显著的影响，当肌醇浓度从 1 g·L-1 提高到 7 
g·L-1 时，增殖率由 130.92% 提升到 200.93%，但当肌醇浓度继续加大后，增殖率反而急剧下降到 0，
愈伤组织易发生褐变。 
(6)不同植物生长调节剂种类和浓度对愈伤组织增殖的影响不同。较低的 2,4-D 浓度(0.6 mg·L-1 )，
有利于杉木愈伤组织的增殖，增殖率为 146.26%，而以相同浓度的 NAA 代替 2,4-D，愈伤组织的增
殖率只有 97.37%，增殖效果不如前者。 
(7) 不同基因型、不同发育阶段的未成熟胚中内源 GA3、IAA 以及 ABA 含量差别很大，整体上
这三种内源激素含量随着发育程度而有所提高，愈伤组织的诱导率与未成熟胚中内源 ABA 和 IAA
含量呈正相关，相关系数分别为 0.77 和 0.78。 
(8)杉木胚性愈伤组织中的可溶性糖、可溶性蛋白含量和抗氧化物酶活性均明显高于非胚性愈伤
组织，培养基中添加 NAA(0.6 mg·L-1)、ABA(0.5 mg·L-1)和提高肌醇浓度(7 g·L-1)，均可显著提高愈伤




















Chinese fir was an important timber tree species in south of China. Research results were reported 
on rapid propagation and somatic embryogenesis of superior clones of Chinese fir in relatively systematic 
in this paper. Tissue culture techniques of 36 plus-tree selected from Chinese fir progeny tests were 
researched. Among this plus-trees, 5 superior clones were systematically studied and their technique system 
of tissue culture were established completely. The techniques were as follows: Initial culture media was 
1/2MS + 6-BA 0.3～0.8mg·L-1 + Sucrose 3%；shoots proliferation induction culture media was 1/2MS + 
6-BA 0.5～0.7 mg·L-1 + IBA 0.1～0.3mg·L-1 + Sucrose 3%；rooting culture was 1/4 improvement MS + 
IBA 0.5～1.0 mg·L-1 or 1/2 improvement MS + ABT1# 1.0～1.5 mg·L-1 + Sucrose 1.5%；and plants rooted 
were transplanted in yellow-center soil 90% + fine sand 10%. Their rooting rate was up to 90%, and 
transplantation survival rate was up to 91%. 
Based on using the excellent germplasm immature zygotic embryos as the initial explants for somatic 
embryogenesis research, by dint of 311-A regression Design, this thesis discussed various factors that affect 
somatic embryogenesis. And the physiological and biochemical differences were also analyzed in this 
thesis, with a view to establish efficient and stable system of somatic embryogenesis. The main 
experimental conclusions were as follows: 
    (1) Both the ways of inoculation and preservation of the initial explants had an obvious effect on 
inducting callus. In this trial, the highest callus induction rate was up to 46%, which was by the way of 
cutting a small hole on the seed capsule, and the callus it induced was larger and of better quality. 
Refrigeration (4 , one month) was also good for callus induction. ℃  
    (2) The genotypes of the mother trees had a mighty significant impact on inducing callus. Among all 
of the genotypes, the callus induction rate of Y21 × S27 was the highest, which was 39.37%, while the rate 
of 5034 × Y27 was the lowest, only 10.50%. 
(3) The callus induction rate had a close relationship with the growth stages of the initial explants, and 
it was improved with the maturity of the immature zygotic embryos. The rate of the cones picked on June 
25th was the highest, up to 43.33%; secondly, the cones picked on July 2nd , up to 35.26%; the last was the 
cones picked on July 16th, only 15.51%. 
(4) Using 311 - A Regression Design to analyze the effect of 2,4-D（x1）、 6-BA（x2） and KT（x3）
on the callus induction rate, we established the polynomial regression equation between the callus induction 
rate and the three factors, as the following:  
y = 0.0683 +1.1711 * x1 + 3.2220 * x2 + 0.9528 * x3 - 0.0213 * x1 * x1 - 0.3313 * x2 * x2 + 0.0275 * x3 * x3 
+ 0.0240 * x1 * x3 + 0.0451 * x2 * x3    (R2 = 0.9899) 
By analyzing the main and mutual effects, it comed to conclusion that the best medium was DCR+2,4 - D 
24 mg·L-1 +6-BA 4 mg·L-1 + KT 8 mg·L-1.The result was scientific as well as reasonable.  
    (5) The concentration of inositol in culture medium has notable impact on the rate of callus 
multiplication. When the concentration of inositol varied from 1 g·L-1 to 7 g·L-1, the rate was from 130.92% 














instead. Even browning occurred. 
(6) The types and concentration of hormone played a vital role in callus multiplication. In this trial, the 
lower the concentration of 2,4 - D was, the higher the multiplication rate was. When the concentration of 
2,4 - D was 0.6 g·L-1, the multiplication rate was up to 146.26%. While adding the NAA 0.6 g·L-1 to the 
medium, the callus multiplication rate was only 97.37 %, the effect was not so good as the former.  
    (7) The content of GA3, IAA and ABA of immature zygotic embryos of different genotypes and 
growth stages were different, respectively. As a whole, the content of the three endogenous hormone 
increase along with the maturity of the immature zygotic embryos. Moreover, the study found out that it 
took on positive correlation between the induction rate and the content of both endogenous ABA and IAA 
in immature embryos. Their correlative coefficient were up to 0.77 ** and 0.78**, respectively. 
(8) The content of soluble sugar, soluble protein and the activity of antioxidant enzyme in 
embryogenic callus were all higher than those of non-embryogenic callus. The study also found out that 
adding the NAA (0.6 mg·L-1), ABA (0.5 mg·L-1) and inositol (7 g·L-1) to culture medium could remarkably 
increase the content of soluble protein and soluble sugar.Both NAA (0.6 mg·L-1) and ABA (0.5 mg·L-1) 
could stimulate the activity of SOD, POD, CAT. Different kinds of antioxidant enzymes responded to the 
osmotic stress of inositol, diversely. The activity of SOD increases along with the concentration of inositol 
advancing. So did POD. Both of them took on rise first then rapidly decline, showing the more severe stress, 
the lower activity. The activity of CAT, however, was opposite, showing the more severe stress, the higher 
activity. 
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的。1958 年，Steward 和 Reinert 几乎同时在胡萝卜组织细胞悬浮培养中发现某些细胞能
转变为形态和发育过程均与合子胚相似的胚状体，并再生植株(Steward,etal,1958；




































针叶树的体细胞胚胎发生研究始于 20 世纪 70 年代后期，80 年代后期得到迅速发展并获
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表1 针叶树种诱导体胚发生的部分名录 
树种 外植体 结果 参考文献 
未成熟胚 田间试验 Park et al,1999 北美短叶松(Pinus banksiana) 
 成熟胚 田间试验 Park et al,1999 
未成熟胚 植株再生 Laine et al,1990 
原生质体 植株再生 Laine et al,1990 
加勒比松(Pinus caribaea) 
雌配子体 植株再生 Laine et al,1991 
未成熟胚 体胚发生 Jain et al,1989 
未成熟胚 植株再生 唐巍等,1997 
湿地松(Pinus elliottii) 
 
雌配子体 植株再生 Liao et al,1995 
糖松(Pinus 1ambertiana)               未成熟胚 植株再生 Gupta and Durzan,1986 
马尾松(Pinus mazsoniana) 成熟胚 植株再生 黄健秋等,1995 
辐射松(Pinus radiata) 未成熟胚 植株再生 Chandler et al,1989 
雌配子体 田间试验 Gupta and Durzan,1987 
未成熟胚 田间试验 Gupta et al,1990 
火炬松(pinus taeda) 
 
成熟胚 植株再生 唐巍等,1998 
未成熟胚 田间试验 Chalupa,1985 





Ruard et al,1992 
Westcott et al,1994 






Hakman et al,1987 





Attree et al,1990 







子叶 植株再生 Lelu et al,1990 
白杄(Picea meyeri) 成熟胚 植株再生 杨金玲等,1997 
未成熟胚 植株再生 李映红等,1990 青杄(Picea willsonii) 
 
雌配子体 植株再生 Laine and David,1990 
雌配子体 体胚发生 Schuller et al,1989 
未成熟胚 植株再生 Schuller et al,1989 
白冷杉(Abies alba) 
成熟胚 植株再生 Hristoforglu et a,1992 
华北落叶松(Larix incipis-Rupprechtii) 未成熟胚 田间试验 齐力旺等,2000 
日本落叶松(Larix leptolepis) 未成熟胚 植株再生 吕守芳等,2005 
成熟胚 植株再生 Bourgkard et al,1988 
子叶 植株再生 Bourgkard et al,1988 
红杉(Sequoia sempervirens) 
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